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Evaluation of legal data

he following parameters apply in Germany as a legal 

basis for the measurement and transmission of emis-

sions data: 1. he 13th decree for implementation of 

the Federal Emissions Protection Law prescribes that 

facilities covered by it must be equipped with measur-

ing devices for continuous monitoring of emissions 

and that on an ongoing basis the measurement results 

must be registered, automatically evaluated and possi-

bly also telemetrically transmitted. 2. he 17th decree 

for implementation of the Federal Emissions Protec-

tion Law (decree covering combustion installations for 

waste and similar combustible materials) prescribes 

that facilities are to be equipped for continuous moni-

toring, evaluation and ascertainment of emissions as 

well as with devices for the assessment of the required 

parameters needed for orderly operation. Further-

more it is prescribed that on an ongoing basis the 

measurement results must be registered, automatically 

evaluated and possibly also telemetrically transmitted.  

3. Common requirements for measurement or evalu-

ation devices for measurement of dust-bearing and 

gaseous emissions are also deined for the type and 

implementation of the measurement devices as well as 

for measurement data transmission among others, on 

the basis of the Guidelines Series VDI 4203 - suitability 

checks according to DIN EN 15267-3.1

As a result, ‘compliance with minimum requirements 

of suitability testing with at least two identically-con-

structed measurement or evaluating devices must be 

proven during a test in a laboratory and in a ield test at 

least every three months.’1

Environmental information for all

his regulation is controlled through the Environmen-

tal Information Law (UIG) in Germany. According to 

the UIG everyone has free access to environmental  

information. 

he Federal Government and regions have issued 

rules that say that international law guidelines imple-

ment the Environmental Information guideline 2003/4/

EG of the EU. One has to distinguish between the  

Environmental Information Law (UIG), which controls 

access to environmental information at a Federal level, 

and Environmental Information Laws of the Federal 

Republic, which apply to obligatory information sites in 

the regions. he general Freedom of Information Law 

(IFG) applies to other oicial information from Federal 

authorities.

Environmental information in this context is data 

on air, atmosphere, water, soil, landscape and natural 

areas of habitation as well as information on noise, en-

ergy, materials and radiation. Citizens can also access 

environmental information on plans and programmes 

that actually or possibly afect the environment, on the 

implementation of environmental law and cost-beneit 

analyses of environmental projects.

At a European level, a register for the capture of ‘Air 

Pollutants,’ he European Pollutant Release and Trans-

fer Register (E-PRTR) also exists. he E-PRTR is the 

new Europe-wide register that provides easily accessible 

key environmental data from industrial facilities in EU 

member states as well as those in Iceland, Liechtenstein, 

Norway, Serbia and Switzerland. It replaces and im-

proves upon the previous European Pollutant Emission 

Register (EPER). he new register reportedly makes 

data available to the public on around 28,000 facilities 

from 65 diferent industrial segments via a website.2 

However, till now, only a limited amount of data has 

been published. 

Basis of the data

he Federal Association of Citizens’ Environmental 

Initiatives, a registered NGO in the form of a merger 

of many independent German citizens’ initiatives has, 

through painstaking work, gathered the entire envi-

ronmental data from 34 German cement plants for 

the years 2008-2010, plus 2011 in part. he following 

environmental information was compiled: Production 

capacities; Legal emission protection approvals (wholly 

or in part); he results of continuous emissions meas-

urement for the years 2008 – 2010 (and 2011 for two 

plants) and; he results of annually-recurring emissions 

measurements through approved independent meas-

urement sites for some plants.

he collected information is the most compre-

hensive collection of actual, independently measured 

environmental data ever compiled. As a basis for 

comparison, only the adjusted daily average values of 

the cement plants were utilised in order to perform a  

uniform evaluation.

Which limit values need to be complied with? 

he Federal Emissions Protection Law (17.BImSchV)3 

prescribes the emission limit values for coincineration 

of wastes in the German cement and lime industries. 

Annexe 3 to the 17.BImSchV, ‘serves the deinition of 

emission limit values for waste coincineration plants. If 

a irm emissions limit value or a irm reference oxygen 

content is already prescribed in this plant for certain 

emissions parameters, this emissions limit value or 

reference oxygen content replaces the constructed ascer-

tainment of the emissions limit value for this emissions 
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parameter. he prescribed irm emissions limit values in 

this plant apply to the respective waste coincineration 

plants, taking into account the named exceptions.’ 

As long as there are no irm emissions limit values 

or irm reference oxygen content prescribed in the an-

nexe 3 the following formula (rule of mixtures) is to be 

applied. he law of mixtures is applied to calculate the 

emissions limit values (C) for every controlled emissions 

parameter as well as for the calculation of the reference  

oxygen content. See below right for parameters.

 (VWaste × CWaste) + (VMethod × CMethod)                     =   C

                         VWaste + VMethod   

In this way it is assured that the emissions data 

are determined according to precisely-deined refer-

ence values such as a deined oxygen content in the  

of-gas stream. 

In ‘plants for manufacturing of cement clinker or 

cements as well as in plants for calcination of lime in 

which wastes or materials are coincinerated’ a clear 

rule applies that the emissions due for monitoring are 

based on a irm reference oxygen content of 10%. Also, 

deined emissions limit values apply for the summarised 

harmful material groups heavy metals, benzopyrene, 

polychlorinated dibenzodioxins and dibenzofuran, tak-

ing a deined reference oxygen content of 10%.3 

he determination of the actual emissions values is 

deined for certain parameters in annual average values, 

daily average values and half hour values. 

Firm emissions limit values (annual average values 

in mg/m³) are for example stated for the emissions 

parameter/s: NO + NO2 (stated as NO2) =  200mg/m3.

Deviating from the emissions limit values for nitro-

gen monoxide and nitrogen dioxide, stated as nitrogen 

dioxide, an emissions limit value of 350mg/m³ applies 

to plants for the calcining of lime in rotary kilns with 

a grate preheater. he irm emissions limit values are 

presented in Table 1 as daily average values.

For daily average values, further exceptions to the 

rules are permitted, ‘such as when these are required 

owing to the composition of the natural raw materi-

als and it can be ruled out that additional emissions of 

mercury arise through utilisation of wastes and materi-

als and a daily average value of up to 0.05mg/m3 is not 

exceeded. he half hour values are presented in Table 2.

In addition to the above, the operator of a given 

facility can ‘apply exceptions for mercury, SO2 and 

total carbon, as long as these exceptions are required 

by the composition of the natural materials and it can 

be assured that no additional total carbon and sulphur 

dioxide emissions arise through the burning of wastes 

or materials.’3 Exception rules for mercury up to 0.1mg/

m³ are fairly common. 

Data evaluation

Representative of the total measured harmful materials, 

three harmful materials, NOx, dust and mercury, were 

evaluated as an example. In order to quantify the exact 

amounts of these harmful materials, the of-gas volume 

low was also evaluated.

NOx

Nitrogen oxides derive from 

chemical reactions of oxygen and 

nitrogen at combustion tempera-

tures above circa 1000°C. Excess 

air or fuels provide the nitrogen. 

Actually, every technical combus-

tion produces nitrogen oxides. 

heir main sources are burners 

and iring systems for coal, oil, 

gas, wood and wastes. In highly 

populated areas road traic is the 

most signiicant source of NOx. In 

cement plants NOx arises through 

the combustion of fossil or waste-

derived fuel at high temperatures, 

mainly at the kiln burner.

Health risk: NOx concentrations 

arising in the environment are 

problematic for asthmatics and 

allergy suferers, as NOx makes 

bronchial tubes more irritable.

Efects on ecological systems: 

NO2  in particular can damage 

plants and among other efects can 

cause a yellowing of the leaves (so 

called necrosis). In animals it can cause premature aging 

and an increase in anxiety. In addition NO2 contributes 

to overfertilisation and acidiication of soils and in mod-

est amounts, also of bodies of water.

Dust

he primarily emitted and secondarily formed ine dust 

is summarised under the term ‘ine dust.’ Primary ine 

dust is released immediately at source, for example in 

burning processes. If the particles arise through gaseous 

precursors such as sulphur, nitrogen oxide and ammo-

nia they are described as secondary ine dust.

Emittents: Fine dust is mainly produced by human ac-

tivity. Primary ine dust arises through emissions from 

heavy vehicles, power plants and district heating plants, 

kilns and heating systems in residential housing, in 

metal and steel production or through handling of bulk 

materials. However, it can also be as a result of natural 

causes (for example as a consequence of soil erosion).4 

In concentrated population areas, traic is the domi-

nating source of dust. Here, ine dust reaches the air not 

only from (mainly diesel) engines, but also from brakes 

and tyre wear and from dust on the road surface. An 

additional important source is agriculture. Emissions of 

gaseous precursors, in particular ammonia emissions 

from animal husbandry contribute to secondary ine 

dust generation.4

Health risks: he health efects of ine dust range from 

inlammation of airways to increased plaque formation 

in blood vessels. A multitude of efects arises from the fact 

that particles penetrate  into human organs depending on 
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Emission parameters C

Total dust 10

Gasesous inorganic chlorine compounds stated as HCL 10

Gaseous inorganic luorine compounds stated as HF 1

NO + NO2 stated as NO2

                                                in clinker / cement plants

                                                in lime calcining plants

200

350

SO2  + SO3 stated as SO2 50

Organics stated as total carbon 10

Hg and its compounds stated as Hg 0.03

Ammonia, only that employed for the reduction of 

emissions of  nitrogen oxides, a process for selective 

catalytic or non-catalytic reduction

30

Above - Table 1: Firm 

emissions limit values (daily 

average values in mg/m3).3

Emission parameters C

Total dust 30

Gasesous inorganic chlorine compounds stated as HCL 60

Gaseous inorganic luorine compounds stated as HF 4

SO2  + SO3 stated as SO2 200

Hg and its compounds stated as Hg 0.05

Above - Table 2: Firm 

emissions limit values 

(half hour average values 

in mg/m3).3 

Formula parameters: 

Vwaste = Flue gas volume 

of waste inclusive ad-

ditional fuel needed for 

waste combustion.

Vmethod = Remaining lue 

gas volume.

Cwaste = Emission limit 

value according to appen-

dix 8 of 17.BImSchV.

Cmethod = Emission value 

according to annexe 3 of 

the 17. BImSchV.3  
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their size. PM10 (dust with a diameter of less than 10μm) 

can penetrate the nasal cavity and airways in humans. 

PM2.5 can get into small bronchial tubes and bronchi-

oles. Ultraine particles even reach the alveoles and may 

reach the blood stream. Much investigation has proven a 

more marked presence of airway and heart cardiac cycle 

maladies during ine dust concentrations. Persons with 

preexisting illnesses are especially vulnerable. Studies 

that modelled the efects of ine dust on the popula-

tion reported a calculated reduction in life expectancy  

in Europe.4

Cement plant dust sources: Dust comes from the 

burning process and arises from grinding processes/

mechanical processing of pulverulent goods such as 

limestone/cement, gypsum and other materials.

Mercury

Mercury is a naturally occurring element. It is the only 

metal and one of only two elements that is a liquid at 

standard conditions. (he other is bromine). Mercury is 

one of the ‘rare’ elements yet is found everywhere world-

wide, including in regions that have not been inluenced 

by humans. 

Mercury is used in the manufacture of energy saving 

lamps, batteries, rectiiers, switches, lighting tubes, ther-

mometers, barometers and as a binder in gold and silver 

extraction. It is also used in the manufacture of basic 

materials for paint production, the cathode material in 

chlorine alkali electrolysis, in dental medicine and in a 

multitude of chemical compounds like pesticides and 

plant stains. However, in many countries the use of Hg 

has declined. 

Emittents: Human activity counts for some 30% of 

annual Hg emissions.5 his includes emissions from 

combustion processes in traic, power and heating 

plants and gold mining. 10% of the emissions derive 

from natural geological sources and 60% are from re-

emissions of previously released Hg that has built up in 

soil and water.5

he secondary contamination of mercury in cement 

production is problematic. Naturally-present mercury 

in limestone and fossil fuels is additionally enriched by 

the ingress of mercury by anthropogenic sources like 

mercury in waste-sourced alternative fuels. More mer-

cury has recently been seen in household waste due to 

non-compliant disposal of energy-saving bulbs.

Health risks: High volumes of mercury can be fatal to 

humans, but relatively low volumes of mercury-contan-

ing compounds can also impact a developing nervous 

system. here are investigations into possible negative 

efects on the heart circulatory system, the immune sys-

tem and the reproductive organs.

Mercury and its compounds afect the central nerv-

ous system, the kidneys as well as the liver and can 

interfere with the processes of the immune system. It 

causes tremors, paralysis, sleeplessness and emotional 

luctuations and weakens sight and hearing capabilities. 

In pregnancy mercury compounds cross the placental 

barrier and can disrupt the development process of 

a foetus. his process leads to disruption of alertness 

levels and developmental delays in childhood.6 Methyl 

mercury is lipophilic and fortiies itself via the nutrition 

cycle in human fatty tissue.

Fundamental pollution: he Cooperative Programme 

for Monitoring and Evaluation of Long-range Trans-

mission of Air Pollutants in Europe (EMEP) published 

a report entitled Long-term Changes of Heavy Metal 

Transboundary Pollution of the Environment (1990-

2010) in 2012.7

he aim of the report is the support of the 1998 

Protocol on Heavy Metals from the UN ECE Conven-

tion on Long-range Transboundary Air Pollution that 

‘identiies speciic measures to be taken by parties to cut 

harmful efects of heavy metal emissions on the envi-

ronment and human health. Heavy metals targeted by 

the Protocol are lead, cadmium and mercury.’7

According to the country-speciic report,8 which 

complements the aforementioned report,7 the EMEP-

Model computations showed that in 2010 in Germany 

a total of 5.4t Hg was disposed of into the atmosphere. 

Of this, 3.2t of Hg originated from direct anthropo-

genic emissions from the EMEP region (2.1t Hg from 

Germany), while the remaining 2.2t Hg (i.e. 38% of 

the total precipitation) came from natural, global and 

historic emissions sources. For the time period 1990 

to 2010 using the EMEP-Model, a reduction in average 

mercury total precipitation in Germany was calculated 

to be around 55%, from 34g Hg/km² in 1990 to 15g Hg/

km² in 2010. 

Despite generally decreasing ‘large emissions sources’ 

the increase in mercury emissions through difuse, an-

thropogenic emissions has been observed worldwide.
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